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Senate considers Radio Club funds
byTim ColeStqfi' Writer

A finance bill for theAmateur Radio Club's “Pro-ject Moonbounce” will beconsidered at the Wednes-day night Student Senatemeeting.The $878 bill will have arecommendation attached toit at the finance committeemeeting preceding the 7:30pm. senate meeting at 7 pm.Another finance bill will beintroduced at the meeting.The bill. for $555. will be tohelp sponsor the 4-H (Hub is

Kauffman comparesdesigning styles

byDan DawesStaff Writer
Edgar Kauffman. an archi-tectural historian from Col-umbia University. N.Y..spoke before a full house inPoe Hall Auditorium Mon-

day night. Kauffman offereda slide show and a study incontrast of two architecturalgiants of the 20th century:

a trip tothe 4-H nationalconvention.Student Senate President~Nick Stratas saidthe govern-ment committee will report
on three bills.The first two will require a
student body referendum tobecome part of the StudentBody Statutes.These are the establish-
ment of the Sports Clubauthority. This authority hasbeen approved by thegovernment committee. 'The other amendment thatmust be approved in a
lea-rd In! oun-

Frank Lloyd Wright and LeCorbousier. 7Kauffman has writtenmany pieces on Wright'sdesigns and teaches agraduate course particularlyon Wright's work. By thetime he apprenticed underWright in 1934-35. Wrightwas already famous fordesigning homes such as“FallingWater” at Bear Run.Penn.
Iranian oil uncertain

State continues push for energy conservation

cerns the impeachment sta-tutes. This amendment isrequired by action of theSudent Attorney General.The other bill to bebrought before the senate forconsideration will be theSports Club Authority Sta-tutes.
Retirement issue

The senate will alsoconsider a resolution con»cerning the retirement po-licy ofthe university. Stratasobjected to the present
volley. Which requires retire

Le Corbousier and Wright.
according to Kauffman, werevery different in their views
of the function of architec-ture. Le Corbousier admired
Greek rectangular designsthat appear to dominate the
surrounding environment.
He expressed his prefer-ences when visiting the ruinsof the Greek Acropolis:“Nothing is seen in half
shade. the marble is brilliant

ment at age 65. "I think it'sto the university's advantageto let some people continuepast 65." he said. “I don'tthink that age should be thequalifier (for retirementl.”The environment commit-tee will have to rework thenew poster policy. Stratassaid the committee will meetwith representatives of res-idence facilities on theplacement of posters indorms.He also said the athleticcommittee is in the process ofhaving hearings on footballdistribution policies.

under an azure sky."Wright stressed the im-portance of a buildingblending in with its environ-ment. The “Falling Water"house. for example. seems tobe a natural part of the slabsof rock in the nearby streambed. .Both architects designedmostly residential architec-
(See “Design. " p. .9)

by Dan DawesStaff Writer
The three gigantic boilers. some 50feet tall. resemble silent. watchfulsentinels against the elements. keeping20.000 people within a comfortablerange of temperature.But heating on such a scale can cost' about $150,000 per month for fuel. andwhen combined with electricity costs.NCSU faces a whopping 8300.000‘ utility bill each month. This January.natural gas cost $8..22245; fuel oil.

3156,937.64. water. 317.708.61; andelectricity. $152,190.51 for a total costof $335,059.21.-
Carl Fulp. superintendent of plant
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development foresees no immediatecut backs in fuel consumption. butState is expected to practice fuelconservation measures which stategovernment is practicing. as a result ofuncertain oil supplies from Iran.
Automation savings

The biggest conservation step thatState has taken is the heating
automation system. installed in 1977.Whole dormitories are kept at aconstant maximum temperature of 65to 58 degrees, saving about $40,000 perheating season for number six (heavy)oil. and natural gas. Heat13 allotted to
each building according to the

thermostat reading of a sensor-moni-tored room. The Physical Plant canadjust the heat output every 15 minutesto accomodate fluctuating heat needs.
~Pub|ic universities are to follow slate. conservation guidelines. but State mayexperience relatively warmer temper.atures than state government offices.Governor Jim Hunt has requested amaximum temperature of 62 degrees instate buildings heated with oil. butcampus temperatures are of thediscretion of the university. adminis~tral Ion.According to Fulp. electrical conser-vation also is essential for aninstitution the size of State. State‘usesa “contract demand" electrical billing.

s ENERGYUSAGE
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Presidential hopefuls speak

onWKNC Candidate Fomm
byJohn FlosherInterim Editor

Student Body President hopefulspresentedtheir platforms and debatedkey issues during the second annualWKNC-PM Candidates' Forum Mondaynight.Parking. student apathy. administra-tive dealings and a‘faculty and courseevaluation were among the topicsdiscussed by candidates Steve BristowCarl Bethea. David Hartley. SherryWilliams. J. Carson Cato JDHayworth. and Nick Stratas;Each made brief statements andfielded questions from a panelconsisting of Student Body PresidentTom Hendrickson. Technician InterimEditor John Flesher and WKNC.-FMCo-News Director John 0'Conner. Theprogram was moderated by formerStudent Attorney General Jerry Kirk.Much of the discussion centeredaround the campus parking shortage. as.. the merits of a shuttle. bus system andthe University Transportation Com-mittee received heavy attention.Hayworth and Hartley advocatedestablishing a shuttle system totransport students to and from a largeparking lot located on Universityproperty. possibly near Carter Sta-dium.
Costs disputed

"When working with Student Gov-ernment before. I inquired about thepossibility of a shuttle and was told byadministrators it would be too costly."Hartley said. “I disagreed then and stilldo."Bristow. however. said he felt such asystem would go unused by moststudents. “How many do you know whoride buses?" he said. "There are alreadyseveral CAT buses going throughcampus daily and the majority of thestudents just don't ride them."
Cato and Williams called for furtherdiscussions with students and adminis—trators to deal with the problem. Catosaid the upcoming enrollment declineprojected by the University would solvethe parking problem on a long-rangebasis and said input from resident andcommuter parkers should be sought tofind temporary solutions.’ Williams. however. said a committeeshould be formed to investigatebuilding another parking deck in theBiddick or Fringe lots. “I realizeanother deck would be costly but Ibelieve it should be studied carefully.especially since parking is so desper-ately needed by East Campusresidents." she said.

or paying for the maximum amount ofpower anticipated in any 15 minuteperiod. If consumption goes over thecurrent fixed amount of 14.600 kilo.walls (KW). then Stale pays for thalamount of power for the next 12months. Both elet'trical and fuel costsare partly paid for by dormitory rent.According to Gov. Hunt in aFebruary. news cont'crence the cut offof Iranian oil has reduced U8consumption by five percent and Werannol realistically expect the importof Iranian oil this yr
"I am calling on everyone in NorthCarolina to do all they can to conserveenergy ‘in the coming months. Thismeans drive no faster than 55 miles perhour when we need to drive. We shoulddrive less. take advantage of masstransil. and carpool wherever possible.We should turn down our thermostatsto 65 degrees or less. especially if weuse oil heal or electrical heat fromoil-fired generators." Hunt said.Conservation measures that home-owners and apartment dwellers canuse to reduce utility bills include:
—Making sure that all sun-exposedwindows have draperies.
—Lel the sun in on _warm days andclose the heal in at night.
—'—Closing off rooms not in use andshutting off all heating and coolingducts in these rooms.—Air-drying dishes by turning the

dishwasher off before it reaches thedry cycle and cracking the door open.—Avoiding frequent opening andclosing of. refreigerator and freezerdoors.—Turn off lights. electrical equip-ment. and appliances when not in use.—Replace high watt bulbs withlower watt bulbs.——'Take short showers Instead of
baths. '—Set the thermostat on hot waterheaters to as low a setting as possible.
—Gover openings in home such ascracks around doors and windows.

\QZt/ . .

Bethea cited a recent Technicianarticle on a University TransportationCommittee meeting and pointed out thesubheadings “Further Study" and“Long-range plans" as indicative of thecommittee's operations.“The problem isn‘t so much withfinding solutions as with getting thosesolutions approved by the campusbureaucracy." he said. “I realize thatthere are students on this committee.but they are outnumbered three toone—yet students are by far the largest
group of parkers on this campus.Students need a bigger voice inencouraging the administration to act."Stratas admitted the-parking prob-lem isa “tough"on‘e but warned againstpushing for unrealistic solutions.

More discussion
“Anyone who says we can snap ourfingers and get more spaces is lying." he' said. “The way to solve this business isthrough continuous discussions withthe Transportation Department. Thatis how we succeeded this year in getting‘N' decal spaces converted to ‘R' spaceson East Campus."The candidates generally supportedthe proposed six-week drop periodwhich passed in the Student Senateearlier this year.
Stratas. who as Student SenatePresident co-authored the bill alongwith Student Body Treasurer RobbLee. said the extension of the dropperiod from the present four weeks to' six would give students needed time tomake final decisions about theircourses.Cato said the extension would be apopular one but added that the presentfour-week period is really long enough."We are supposed to be here asstudents first." he said. “It seems to methat four weeks is plenty of time to getwith advisors and decide whether todrop or not."“But what happens if no tests‘aregiven until the fifth or sixth week?"Stratas asked. “The drop period used tobe nine weeks until it was cut back. I

think the sixweek period is a nice
compromise.Williams. Hayworth and Hartleyagreed with the six-week pAsked what each candidate considered his or her main fault. Britow saidhis would n’e finding difficulty attendingto his classwork. job. and the studentbody presidency at once. “I'd have
trouble finding time to do everything.but I'd be trying." he said.

Little participation
Hartley said he might have troublegetting enough students to participatein Student Government. with thepossible result being the failure of someof his programs.“I'd probably work too hard and stepon some peoples' toes." Cato said.Bethea cited his lack of experiencewith Student Government. but addedthat he wasn't sure that it could beconsidered a fault. “I'to learning as I go.and I'm sure I can learn the ropesquickly enough." he said. ,,Hayworth said he considered himselfto be the "equal" of other students oncampus and would expect of them thesame effort he puts forth. “For thatreason. I wouldn't get along with theaverage apathetic student.” he said. “Ifyou're going to be apathetic. don't votefor me."

Experience short
Williamssaid she hasn't worked withthe administration as closely as some ofthe other candidates have and said somepeople might resent her outspokennature. “Also. the fact that I amminority in two categories (a blackfemale) might bother some people.”Stratas said his main fault is atendency to “jump into any problemthat comes along. and to get too upset ‘when things don't work out.“I think. though. that that habit canalso work to my advantage. because ithelps me strive for higher goals

(See “Presidential." p. 3)

Carmen said.

Candidates
immediately.

Warning issued for

candidate Violations
A flourish ofcampaign posters reportedly displayedIn violationof the Student Senate poster policy has prompted a warning fromStudent Body Attorney Andy Carmen.
“The Elections Board can reprimand candidates for anyviolations. including disqualifying the candidate from running."
Persons having complaints should register their grievances

with either Elections Board chairman Mark Tregde or Carmen atStudent Government offices. 4th floor StudenkCenter.
having questions should consult Tregde

Native Amen'can dances

mam feature of new club
by Tom HayStaff Writer

State's recently chartered IndianHobbyists Club hopes to confront theproblems in education and communica-tion that face the American Indiantoday.The club. organized by sophomoreDarrell Donahue. also plans to exploreIndian history and dances.“Hopefully by being organized into aclub we will be able to sit in onPowwows organized by a nationalhobbyists club." Donahue said.
Powwows scheduled

Other Powwows are organized andcarried out by the Order of the Arrow.a branch of the national Boy Scouts ofAmerica. The next Powwow will be heldMarch 16-18 at Camp Durant.Past powwows have been held inLouisiana. Florida. Texas and Okla-

homa. There has been only one previouspowwow in NC. During powwows.
competition dancing takes place. as wellas beadwork trading.“You can pay cash for others'beadwork. jewelry and items forcostuming or take your own work andtrade for them." Donahue said.Donahue is presently trading in orderto obtain authentic material for an oldstyle costume he will wear in dancecompetition. The dress includes ahone-structured breast plate. an oldleather bandolier and eventually bellshe has buried to make them look older.“Nothing in the dress can look new orshiny. in order to be authentic it mustlook old." Donahue explained. A bustle.breach cloth and hair roach completethe dress.
“One member of the group is afull-blooded Indian," Donahue said. whoclaims to be one-eighth Indian himself.“Membership.” however. is open toanyone interested."
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StudentBody President candidates present positions

Carson Cato is a junior in
chemical engineering and isrunning for the office ofSt nt Body President. Asstu ents we have been calledthe “quiet generation” fortoo long. It's time forstudents to become involvedin the issues on campustoday.N.C. State students arerequired. in addition attuition. to pay "studentfees." These required feesamount to a total of $194.30per year. Close inspection ofthis figure reveals someinteresting facts. The impor-tant conclusion from thisbreakdown is that moststudents are being “rippedoff"!
The parking situation is amajor problem not only forstudents but also for thefaculty. staff and nearbyresidents. It’s amazing thatsolittleisever actually doneto help these people. Byforming liason committeesbetween commuters. resi-dents. student governmentand administrative staff wewill be able to accomplishpositive results throughmutual cooperation.In the past few years.state-financed support toschools like Duke. WakeForest and Davidson hasincreased by the millions.The primary purpose for thisincreasein state aidistohaltthe decline in enrollment ofNorth Carolina undergrad-uatessincel972.atacostof$2,716,083!There are many examplesof unwarranted and biased‘ state aid to private institu-tions.Increasing the tuition.

. cost to undergraduates: inNorth Carolina publicschools to pay for this follycan be thwarted by electingstudent body officers whowill speak to state legisla-tors.There are numerous otherconcerns of students such asadequate lighting. beer saleson campus. and the lack ofsuitable heating for, thedorms. Carson Cate is awareof these problems and iswilling to stand up for thestudents as their StudentBody President.

ShenanIams
My name is Sherry B.

Williams. I am a junior inpolitical science and businessmanagement. As a candidate
for Student Body‘President.I feel that my involvement invarious univershy clubs.organizations. and commit-tees gives me the qualifica—tions to more than adequate-
ly serve the needs of thestudents here at State, if Iam elected.One ofthe most importantaspects that will ensure thatany student organization issuccessful is student input.Therefore if I am elected. Iwill work to increase studentinput in all issues.
The six major issues that I

have based my platform on
are.OParking—I will workvery closely with Molly Pipesconcerning the parking sit-uation on campus. Since it isinevitable that the parkingproblym will only get worse.I will push for the Universityto build another parkingdeck. This will create spacesforeveryoneat State.

CLASS OF 1579 a 1980'

“SPECIAL RING DAYS

Ill MARCH 14, 15, 16

OCdeteria—l will workwith the Food Servicecafeteria planning. commit-tee to ensure that the newcafeteria will have a bettermeal plan and services than‘ Harris Cafeteria had.OGymnasium—CarmichaelGymnasium is in dire needof expansion. This willrelieve the helplessly clut~tered courts that studentsusing this facility have tocontend with. To see thatadditional facilities are builtwill be my major concern.OAccreditation—The tre-mendous increase of stu-dents in economics andbusiness dictates the needfor their school to beaccredited. This would be agreat asset to the School ofHumanities and Sociai Sci-ences. Therefore I will set upa committee to research thismatter further.OTuition—l will work dili-gently to see that we are notfaced with continuous tuitionincreases.
'Gym—Carmichael Gym-nasium is in dire need ofexpansion. This will relieve

the helplessly clutteredcourts that students usingthis facility have to contendwith. To see that additionalfacilities are built will be mymajor concern.

Steve Bristow
I would like the title andthe parking place. At leastI'm honest.
Take a look at what theother candidates say and do.Then pick the one who saysnothing and promises no-

,thing and will probably beable to do nothing if elected.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES, 9 to 5, $25.00 DEPOSIT

I'm just like the. others. butnot. really.
Take a chance and vote forSteve Bristow.

NickStratas
My name is Nick firatasand I am seeking the office ofStudent Body President.The Student Body Presi-dent must have a wide rangeof experience. talent. enthu-siasm. and ideas.A's Student Senate Presi-dent this year. ExecutiveAssistant to the StudentBody President last year.and Student SenMeyear before. I feel I have theinsight needed to be StudentBody President.This experience will behelpful in that no time will bewasted learning the insideworkings of the Universityand Student Government.The Student Body Presi-dent must be able to workclosely with the StudentSenate. the Administration.and other student groups.My past experience provesmy ability to do so.Some tangible results Ihave worked to provide tostudents are: the extensionof the drop period. obtaininga five-cent copier for nextyear. providing more park-ing as can be seen in Eastcampus. establishinga freephone in the Library. andvoicing issues of studentconcern to the administration such as the the LeeBeach fence. curbing re-quired senior trips. andimproving Security at night.Some issues for next yearare: a continuation of majorconcerts. registration byt

mail. improving Food Ser-vices. improving parkingrfacilities. and a teacherevaluation.The Student Body Presi—dent must provide- positivedirection in order to providetangible results for students.I nor any candidiate canpromise a threeday classweek. but I can sincerelypromise to CONTINUE toprovide tangible services tothe students.I ask for: your continuedsupport by voting NICKSTRATAS.. Student BodyPresident.Thank you.

JD. Hayworth
Apart from the constitu-tional mandate under whichthe Presidentperceive four different rolesthe chief executive must

play
The Presulent as a lobby-Ist. Past chief executiveshave served as part of alobby group for studentconcerns at the NorthCarolina Legislature. Contin-uing in that role. I will fightagainst major tuition in-creases.
The President should alsoadvocate federal legislation!beneficial to students. suchas the unsuccessful senatebill introduced last year thatwould have given taxpayersa $200.000'tax credit for eachdependent in college. AsStudent Body President. Iwill support the reintroduc-tion and passage of tuitiontax credit.
The President as a cata-lyst. The Student Body-\

President must generateinterest and maximize parti-cipation in Student Govern-ment. This can be achieved inpart through increased us-
age of the referendum. whichthe President is empoweredto request.If I were President today. Iwould call for a referendumon two issues: 1) the fencebeing built behind LeeDorm.and 2) campus beer and winesales. A referendumuon these
“emotional" issues wouldgenerate involvement inStudent Government andprovide students with adirect vote on these ques-lions.

The President as anambassador. The Presidentserves as NCSU's studentrepresentative to the "outside world." He should
address various organiza-tions and appear on radio andtelevision in order. to pro-mote this university andgenerate outside interest inNCSU.The President as a stu-dent. The first word in thetitle of the office is “student."
and officers often lose sightof that fact as they neglecttheir schoolwork in order towork for their constituents.

serves. 1

CadBethea
lnstead of filling this spacewith pious promises andcatchy cliches, I think a shortresume is more appropriate.Carl Brant BetheaBorn: June 4. 1955 inSalsburg. Austria.Parents: Col.lWest Point. '52) and JanetC. tUNC-Ash.. '81). He is nowdean of personnel at BlueRidge Tech. Inst.. she is

New— White Argentus
asilver color-non-gold alloy

John D. '

studying pubiic administra-tion.‘Brothers: Lt. D. Keith(West Point. '75). nowmarried and stationed at Ft.Lewis. Washington. CadetPaul R (West Point. '81) andTime J. (Davidson. '81). Nosisters.

ACCESSORIES
- Rental equipment on sale

!!

' GOING FAST!

BUY NOW!

SKI SALE
30% to 50% OFF

ALL SKI EQUIPMENT,
CLOTHING AND

Education: iSTB-present:B.A.. English. writing andediting. with concentrationin civil engineering (pected). NCSU. 1974-19Civil engineering. NCSU.1973-1974: Civil engineering.
(See “Student. " p. 3)
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. ALSO —-— NEW MINIATURE TRADITIONAL RING
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WCU. 1909-19735 FairfaxH.8., Fairfax. Va.
Extra-curricular: Collage:

International Affairs Com-mittee. Fall ’75. Reporterand cartoonist. Technician.Fall '78. NCSL Spring _'79_.
High School: City/schoolLiaison. Sr. Special TeamsCaptain. Football. Sr. TeamCaptain. J.V. Football. So.

Travel: West .Gormany.East Germany. Switzerland.Brazil. Canada.Experience: Fall 78-wee-ent: Food Service. NCSU.1976-1978: C.l-I. Blue I:Associates.‘Southern Pines.NC 1973-1976: WilliamPatterson Surveying. Hon-dersonville. N.C. 19721973:

k. (Wiretap. 2)
l

ith a minimum charge at Str Insertion. Mail check and
ssltiads cost ten cents a word

: TechnicianHumanities». N. .1765..-
‘ PART-TIME HELP WANTED at‘ downtown cats. Come by Rusty's.l3i Fayettevllla St. Mail or call933-1493. 9-" and 3‘5 M-F. AlhlorJim or Amanda. Weekanuxall2660549..

MATURE GRAD STUDENTwanted to share apartment 2.7miles trom campus. AvailableMar. 20. Rent Sill.00 (includesutilities). $50.00 deposit. ‘75 phonebill. $10.00 washer-dryer rental.Myra Small. (cos) 7966205. 170Granby Oaks, soc State St., WestColumbia. s.c. 20169
‘I .WANTED: Audio salesperson forpart-time work‘ approximately 25hrs. per week. Hours flexible.Audio sales experience requested.retail sales experience required.707-0111.;

Forecasters: Mike Moss and Mark Shipham.

Weather forecast
BlahWednesday 66-70°F

Thursday 2933°F 59-63°F
Friday 3740°F 62-66°F
A weak frontal passage today will bring clouds and a slight chance of a shower. For

tonight clearing skies and temperaturesnedr freezing. Both Thursday and Friday will i
be pleasantdays with some warming on Friday.

Patton. Harris. and rust.P.A.. Fairfax. Va.

David
As a candidate for StudentBody President I have giventhis endeavor a great deal ofserious thought. Before un-

i. classified;
TO THE PERSON who returnedmy ID and driver's license at theInformation Desk last weekend.Call me stall-2067 between 6 and apm. Most urgent. Daraius N.Mobedlina.
FAST ACCURATE TYPING—papers. theses. dissertations—9years' experience—lBM correct-ing Selectric—reasonable rates.-972-2190.
‘SUMMER JOBS. Nags Head.N.C.: Cook—Steak I. Egg-erRestaurant, ph. 919-441-7674. EdMiller. owner. Governess tor yr.old and yr. old. Room and boardprovided. Ph. 919-441-5463.
WOULD LIKE very much to dotyping tor students. Please call733-3406 after 5:00 pm.
PROF. TYPI NG (IBM). Reports.term papers. theses. dissertationsand tech. typing. Audrey. 072-5964.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: anykind oi work. last. reasonable.iIM Selectric. cgii m653.

Weather
Variable
cloudiness
Mostly sunny
Mostly sunny

it

s.

denaking responsibilities ofStudent Body President, Iwould ask myself whatqualities and ideas doI have
that would benefit thestudents at State. Pleaseallow me to express mythoughtsconcerning StudentGovernment.Ihave heard agreat deal ofgpublic opinion expressedtoward the apathy that ispresent within our studentbody. I concur to someextent; however. I feel thatmuch of the apathy isgenerated from within ourown Student GovernmentAssociation.I feel that the interestamong students concerningstudent affairs would beenhanced immensely if the ‘student body could find

TEACH IN JAPAN: Anyone witha bachelor's degree in ditterentengineering lields. production/manufacturing, quality-control.materials management or pro-curement wishing to teach tuli-time tor one or two years in Japanshould write to: Personnel Direct-or. International Education Ser-vices, Shin Taiso Building, 10-7.Dogenzaka 2-chrome. Shibuya-ku,Tokyo I50. Japan. The positioninvolves teaching Japanese busi-nessmen and engineers the basicvocabulary In various iialds. NoJapanese-language ls required torclassroom instruction.- Teachingexperience is not required. Anorientation is given in Tokyo.Information on salary. transpor-tation and housing can be obtained 'by providing international Educa-tion Services with a detailedresume and a letter indicating aninterest in the position. Personalinterviews will be held in yourarea between the middle to and ofApril. Selected applicants wouldbe expected to arrive In Tokyotrom June through September.im.

Design motives seen

(Continuedfrom p. 1)
turn. but had differentopinions of its purpose.However. they were notinflexible in their artisticbeliefs, and their designsshowed changes'In adapting ,to customers needs duringtheir cameBoth Wright and be

solutions to problems ratherthan rehashing them. True.the issues that are presentlydiscussed are important. butwhat has been done to solvethem?For instance. let's take theparking problem. I'm sureeach one of you is familiarwith this infamous situation.I ask you how long has thisbeen a problem? But moreimportantly. what has beendone to solve it? Obviouslyit has been discussed; butthat's just about the extentof it. Why?I don’t claim to be anexpert in transportationproblems but I do havecommon sense along withseveral methods of handlingthe parking problem. I havean idea that the parking

OVERSEAS JOBS: Summer/year round. Europe. S. America.Australia. Asia. etc. All iieids,ssoo-simo monthly. Expensespaid. Sightseeing. Free into.Write: lJC. Box 4490-NK. Berke-ley. CA 94704.
WANTED: Married couple to liveon cattle term and work part timewith registered angus. Located 25miles north at Raleigh. RalphEdwards, tel. day 733-3226, night556-3300.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS donein my home. IS years experience.Reasonable rates. Call 834-3747.
JOBS: Janitorial work at night torstudents. Students staying inRaleigh during suinmer get tirstpriority. 032-558l.
STEREO: Heath fl/fl Amp $65.Garrard/ADC $85. Kenwood.Dyna Amps. Spkrs. and TunersCD IaseJu034.0502

Corbousier designed untilmid-century. and .havestrongly‘influenced modern
day architects and currentdesign. according to Kauff-man.Professor Kamphoefuerand Dean Claudia McKinneyof the Design School were
present at the talk andjointly introduced Kauffmanto his audience.

Student Body President candidates air bids
problem could be alleviated
through a shuttle, bussystem. This system would
not only provide more thanadequate parking space. butit will also solve many other
problems.It would aid the fight
against the energy crisis andwould provide security forstudents .who utilize thecampus facilities after darkby providing transportationto and from their dorms andcars.

I feel that l have the

(Continuedfrom p. 1)
continuously." he said. “There‘s alwaysmore to be accomplished."The candidates were given time atthe beginning and and of the program togive their platforms in brief speeches.Bristow referred to himself as the"silent candidate" and said he wouldmake no campaign promises on anyissues. He added that he was interestedin getting the opinions of the usuallyapathetic students.

Hartley focused on “results instead oftalk" and said he would try to involve asmany students as possible in. StudentGovernment. “Noone. including myself.can do the job alone," he said. "the full support nf’the student bodyf"
Cato said he considers StudentGovernment a tool to be used by the

students of their benefit. “I am ready
for some radicatchanges and Ithink weneed some new faces to accomplishthat," he said.Williams said she would push for amore efficient operation and said hermajor concerns were parking. gymna-sium expansion and being a representa-

Presidential hopefuls voice views

I need"

tive of the students in dealing VIII! l5.administration.
Stratas a ' Hmments as Student SenateMandsaid experience was important. “Youcan‘tstartatthetopanddoalmuehaoyou would ifyou had worhdmmup."he said. “I have been withMGovernment since I‘ve been at Sateandlknow howtowork with'peopletoget the job done.”Bethaa made no opening statement.and said in closing that getting studentstovoteisofprimeinteresttohim."l'heusual voter turnout for studentelections is about 10 percent. which-isnot encouraging." be M.“Voting is thebest way to let Student Governmentknow what you want."Functioningas an ambassador for theUniversity was emphasind by Kay-worth as an important duty of theStudent Body President.“If elected. I'd make an eflort tofurther our interests to off-campusgroups. including the General Assem-bly and Congress." he said. “I also feelthat the president should serve as acatalyst ofthe student body and. finally.should be ’ a full-fledged studenthimself.”—Ie
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abilities to put StudentGovernment to work for you.General elections forstudent body offices will beheld Monday. Mar. 19. andTuesdtm, Mar. 20.
Student
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Free Lecture
ART &

”CREATIVITY"
Dr. Tom Boyd
Oklahoma University
Thursday March 15, 7:30pm

834-5184

THE CHRISTIAN FAITH

West Raleigh, Presbyterian Church

PRESBVTERIA‘N
UNIVERSITY MINISTRY

Saturday Seminar in Chapel Hill
Call Steve Shoemaker for more information:

The Technician is the officialstudent newspaper of North Car-olina State University and ispublished every Mondaynesday. and Friday throughout. the academic year from Augustuntil May except during schedul-ed holiday and examinationperiods. Otiices are located in

Suites madam oi the UniversityStudent Center. Cotes Avenue.Maillngaddresels P.0. Beam.Raleigh. North Carolina man.Subscriptions are til per year.Printed by Hinton Press. inc..Mebane.N.c. Applicationtomaliiat second class postage ratespending at Raleigh. N.C. ”all.“
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Free Concert

DHHCC Ii

OUR THING
and we wont to share it with you!

COFFEEHOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

WALNUT ROOM

NCSU Doncevisions, Raleigh f 'udios, Colleges & Universities
Sponsored by the Raleigh Chapter of the

Triangle Dance Guild
Wednesday, Mar. 14, 7:30 pm.

Stewart Theatre

HAROLD MORTON
formerly of Me 8: E

original upbeat country folkl l :00 OJ".

Stewart Theatre
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"the! to dance Includes Delicate «Its
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STUDENT CENTER SNACK BAR
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science-fiction films . 8pm

ever made”

Saturday
7:00 p.m
Stewart Theatre
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with
special guest

BEER & SNACKS
Admission $2.00 ALAS members free



Skinner slams door

on Connecticut for

run/TWIN", 197s

byJaySasad
W Writer

Ifyouhappen to be a fan ofgreat pitching. you shouldhave been at Doak Fieldyesterday.State's John Skinner andConnecticut's Mark Winterslocked up in a tight pitcher'sduel that wasn’t settled untilthe ninth inning when theHuskies pushed across thatgame's lone run.
Wtoday?

The _Pack hopes to get its
bats going again as it closesout the series with Connecti-cut tomorrow at pan.before entertaining GeorgeWashington University on
Thursday at the-same time.Both pitchers had to workthemselves out of thoughsituations during the con-teet.TheHuskiesloadedthe

1.lug-43:1,»?

basesagainatSkinnerinboththe sixth and the eighth butthe from Indianaknuckled down to retire theddeboth times.

High-flying men netters hoSt Falcs
State's men's tennis teamhas returned from a highlysuccessful road trip in which

the Pack wonsix of sevenmatches.The Wolfpack is back inactionoo its home courts thisafternoon against St. Augus-' tine's at 2:15.
We most recent wuicame Sunday afternoon atGuilford. pushing the Pack'srecord to 7-1. Singles win-ners for State were Matt

Skinner wasn't so fortu-nate in the ninth frame.Connecticut's leadoff hit-ter singled to center and wasthen sacrificed to second.With two away, MikePanciera punched a hit justout of State shortstop MoeBarbour's reach into shortcenter. The Huskies‘ Dennis- Donovan scored from secondbase as Pack ‘centerfielderKen Sear's throw was not intime. 'State had one last chancein the ninth but couldn'tmuster any offense asWinters hung on for hiscomplete game victory.The Wolfpack had numer-ous opportunities to scorebut just couldn't cash in onthem.. In the fifth inning. State'sdesignated hitter. Tom Sat-terwhite. stroked a triple todeep center but he was leftstranded by the next threebatters.Chuck Harmon led off theeighth for the Wolfpack witha screaming shot down thethird base line for a double.

McDonald. John Joyce. An-dy Andrews. Scott Dillon,
Carl Bumgsrdner. and Mark
Dillon.The day before. theWolfpack shut out Davidson9-0. Just 24 hours prior to
that win. State had beltedFurman 8~1.The Pack topped Swarth-
more by an identical 8-1score March 7.The only loss thus far forState came at Georgia in a

Tom Crocker followedwith his third hit of the daybut it wasn't deep enough forHarmon to score. The threatended as catcher ChuckieCanady flied out with thebases full.State head coach SamEsposito wasn't worriedabout the team's hitting eventhough the squad was shutout.
Espo not worried

“You have to give theirpitcher credit."ito. “He got out of sometough jams. I'm not worriedabout our hitting becausethis is the first time thisseason that we've been shutdown."
Esposito's remarks ringtrue. evidenced by theteam's run production figureof 28 through the first fourgames for a seven runs pergame average.
The Wolfpack's record fellto 3-2 with the loss.

contest that‘ went down tothe last doubles match inwhich the Wolfpack’s No.team of Joyce and MarkDillon was defeated by theBulldogs' No. 3 duo 6-1.6-1.Georgia also took the No.2doubles match in moving tothe win with State up 43 atthat point. Individualtwin-'ners for the Pack wereAndrews, Joyce. and Mc-Donald. .

said Espos- .

Staff photo by Larry Merrell
State'a lacrosse team was foiled in its attempt to knock off nationely fifth-ranked Syracuse yesterday afternoon on the Pack'a home field.The Orangemen came out on top 15-10. Wolfpack Al-Amerlca Stan Cockerton was held to two goals and one assist. Syracuse outscored State7—1ln the second quarter to takea 12-4 lead at the half. The Pack puled wlthlnthree at 13-10 in the fourth periodkbut could come no closer. Theloss drops the Pack to 1-1 for the regular season. More Resnlck shared high scoring honors with Cookerton for State. tallying two goals and anassist as well. The Orangemen were paced by a tremendous effort from Timmy O'Hara. who scored four goals and seven assists. Above isState's Victor Riveral36] and Ed Gembltskyl32] battling with 11 Syracuse player.

‘k*‘k‘k‘k*****************************

ENGINEERING STUDENTS i

Free with LD. a Reg.

State began its springbreak road trip by trouncingGeorgia Tech 8-1 and Ala-bama 72. 4
The Wolfpack's next homematch after tomorrow's mee-ting with St. Aug's isSaturday against one of theSouth's better teams—South SAINT PAT’S DANCE

Carolina.The match with . theGamecocks gets underway at1:30.

savsum
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SPRING FEVER
“Once you experience it at The Hub, there is no cure”

Rain Side: A Khaki
Rubberized Shell That's
impervious to Rain

Even The Hood ls
Reversible

Double Track
Reinforced StitchingDrawstring Shuts Hood

Watertight .

Shine Side: Your Choice of
Navy. Burgundy or Green
Duck Cloth Jacket. The

Perfect Windbreaker.
Grommets for

Air-Conditioning

Deep Double-Snap
Pockets.Snap Cuff Closure for

Wind Protection.
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Bull your way through college in style! With a genuine Schlitz Malt Liquor bull shirt.
Featuring our Schlitz Malt Liquor bull with royal blue 3/4 length sleeves and white shirt body.
It'5 made of 70% cotton and 30% polyester And it’s 100% you because we custom——print
the name of your school right on the front.

It's the shirt you'll wear proudly all year long. Forlogging, class team sports and
getting together with friends for a round of Schlitz Malt Liquor After all, if you re
going to “SAY BULL" across your chest you might as well start backing it up

I 10:“”I.”more:
easasmsnmma55191

'EuseWEN—”Schlitz Malt Liquor‘‘SAY BULL" College Name Athletic Jersey(s)
$5.50 each. including College Name Personalizatlon. postage and handlmg.available:q---

8 small (34-36) M medium (38-40) l. 1333(42-—44) XL extra--Iarge (46)
TV SllE(Specrfy$ M. L. XL) COLLEGE IMPRINTmleasepnnt)

_____;check or money order payable tg_“SAY SULL'l Jersey Otter.
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Wrestler Jim Zenz

Lightweight hauls
tuna-sol

Standing “532 and weigh-ing only 118 'pounds. JimZens probably would notstrike a passerby as an out-standing wrestler.But onthe m§t thereIs noquestion the Wolfpack'junior' is of All-America caliber.Zenz . that honor. last weekendInAmes. Iowa
at the NCA’A WrestlingChampionshipii by grapplingto sixth place'In the n“ion.Being the first from State toattain All-America. Zenz is

Women
byClam-Pin-ray ,Sports Writer

State assistant women'sswimming coach Bob Wien-ckenandhialady tankers left
yesterday. ventln'Illg toPittsburgh. Pa. for theAIAW national champion-ships.Head coach Don Easter-ling. who stayed behind tocontinue training the men. isoptimistic about the Wolf-pack's chances.

“The girls have reallyswum well all year." hereflected. “They are comingoff three real strong perfor-mances; against Michigan.Carolina and in the confer-ence meet. That will surelygive them a boost going intothe competition."Easterling noted that thePack will be strong on thefirst day of the meet.Thursday. and getting off toa strong start is important.

also one of the ACC's firstnational standouts.
“I‘m pretty pleased withthe outcome." ' Zenz.“You always feel you couldhave done better but you'rewrestling the best wrestlersin the country."
State head coach BobGuzao could always rely onZenz to get the Pack off onthe right foot this year.
“Ever since Jim was afreshman he has been reallyconsistent and posted Quite _ son 16-1.

an impressive record. He isan aggressive wrestler andan exciting one to watch,"lauded Guzzo.
Record speaks

A native of Pennsylvania.where wrestling is appreci-ated. Zenz has, in fact. postedquite an impressive record inhis previous two years atState. He finished 17-4 lastyear and his career markWith the Pack now stands at54-17.Finishing the regular sea-the Pack light-

In prestigious
weight dropped his onlymatch to Gene Mills ofSyracuse. eventual winner ofthe 118-pound division in theNCAA Tournament.It was Mills who alsodefeated ZenzIn the tournament. but the State grapplerdoes not feel the Syracusestandout overpowered him.“There wasn't that muchpressure on me and I wasn'tthat pumped up for thematch." recalled the Wolf-pack matman. “It's all just amatter of overall experi-ence. 'Zenz obtained a berth to

the national tournament bywinning the ACC Tourna-ment to become one of the 10elite of his conference to gotoAmes. While other confer-ences may be allowed up to40 wrestlers. the ACC hasonly ten spaces saved—thewinners in the conferencetournament.“The ACC is not lookedupon as a major wrestlingconference." noted Zenz.“Since the rankings dependon the tournament. the ACCis not honored. but we shouldhave a champion from thisconference by next year."

swimmers beat path to Pittsburgh
“It helps build theirconfidence if the first coupleofgirls go in strong," he said.“Our first event will be theZOO-medley and even thoughit is not as strong as it couldbe. we'll score in the topeight. '
RelyingoaPratt

“Wendy Pratt will swimour first individual event andif her time lowers like I thinkit will. we'll be off to a goodstart."Carolina. who was upsetby State earlier this year inthe ACC championships. willagain be a major competitorfor the Pack.“I can't see Carolina goingany lower than fourth."continued Easterling. “but ifthey fall flat like they did lastyear. we could be battlingthem for fourth place."Other teams that willscore highly in the weekendcompetition include Arizona

State. Stanford. Texas. Mi-ami. UCLA and Easterling'spick to take it—Florida.“We want to score in thetop eight in all the relaysbecause they score double."Easterling explained. “But
there are only so manyevents you can enter eachswimmer and it turns into aguessing game as to whereyour strength lies.“I just hope we guessright."
Amy Lepping. Jane Holli-day (the only senior on thesquad). diver Allyson Reid.Heidi Jachthuber and BethHarrell are all expected to‘score for State in individualevents.On the whole. the team ishealthy with the exception ofValinda Martin. who camedown with a stomach viruslast week and will not makethe trip.With all the positivepoints. Easterling is quick to

note that in swimming.nothing is certain.“You can't tell." he said."Carolina looked ready toplay basketball last weekagainst Penn in warmups.“You really don’t knowuntil the gun goes off."Following Saturday's finalcompetition at 7 p.m.‘.everyone will know who wasready.
Keane qualifies

The men got a boost fortheir upcoming AAU meet.State's David Keane quali-fied for the AAU NationalDiving Championships thispast weekend at the men'sregional competition held atDuke.Keane. the 1979 ACCchampion on both the oneand three meter boards.qualified in both events.The native of GrandRapids. Mich.. placed fifth onthe one-meter board and
Coral Reefers end up first in intramural basketball

bkariaEckardSports Writer
Intramural basketball fin-ished on an exciting note lastThursday with two excellentgames being decided by onebasket each.In the first game of theevening. Second Hand Newsand the Coral Reefersgnarled off for the Indepenént league championship.
Second Hand News trailedbyonly 65-54 with 59 seconds

Wilson‘s
W
W

left in the game. but freethrows allowed the CoralRoofers to come away with a
championship was the night-cap and a thriller of a game.Onyx. previously ranked6058 championship win. No. l was defeated inThe Wildcard league overtime at the buzzer 54-52

Men's Basketball 7. AWB llad.lFinal'l‘op 15 . 8. Gypsies llnd.l9. Owen l [Real1. Coral lesion fluid.) 10. Rednecks I [lnd.l2. Indiandfiesaa [MI 11. Sullivan II lResz3. No Names [WC] l2. Arrogance llnd.)4. Onyx [W0] 13. Backstabbers [WC]5. Sepia Sig-a lPratJ 14. Kappa Alpha lFrat.l6. Tucker [Real 15. Becton [Real

Abortions up
to twelve

weeks $150.00
FREE PREGNANCY TESTBith Control & Problem Pregnancy Counceling
Call for further information

917 We“ Morgan StreetRaleigh, NC. 27615
”221-2568919-832-0535

Jaime Combo
Adm'niatntor .

ESGUIFIE
SHOP

students ‘staff welcome
REDKEN ‘ PRODUCTS

' Hair
styles-shaping—outs

821-4259 for‘ Appointment
Closed Mondays
2402 Hillsbomugh
Same Block as DJ'e

You'already know that RESUMES are essential tools injob hunting. If you already have a resume. or if you arethinking about preparing one. YOU SHOULD TALKWITH US!
Through years of research and testing, we havedeveloped an approach to resume preparation that hasbeen uncommonly successful. .weknowwhsttoaccent. how to market "key” qualification, and what ittakes to get interviewsend offers. Fast Service. YourSatisfaction Guaranteed. Call Today.

Special Student Rates

782-5933

[b BEST RESUME

SERVICE
Since
1962

313 Cotton Bldg"as Creedmoor Rd.(nexIIoCraMree Valley Mall)Raleigh. MC. 216."
"Not an employment agency"

by the cinderella team of theyear. the No Names.In fraternity basketballaction. the Kappa Sigsretained their league title forthe second year in a row bytrouncing Kappa Alpha 48-39Big 4 and Co Rec Days arecoming up soon. Big 4 day isMarch 28 while Co Rec.._isApril 5. Anyone interested‘inparticipating should come bythe intramural office formore details.

Wanta Get Paid- WW5

You Study?
Why not become a plasma donor

salad bar.
SeladharntliaiaolI-yeu-con-eot feasts:
FILLET or OCEAN FISH.

and earn up to
per month.
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FILLET OF FLOUNDER.
FRIED BABY SHRIMP . .
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FreeAll-You-Con-Eot

SaladBer (51.29Wlue)
withony
During March, when you order any one of
Family Fish House's oll- ou-con-eor feasts
you can also enjoy umimired trips to our

.....H...........$299

sixth in three-metercompeti-tion.1976 Olympic silver medal-ist Greg _Luganis of theUniversity of Miami tookindividual honors in bothevents.

honor

now. the Pack’s 118-pounderis looking forward to a break.
“I just would like to relaxfor a while. I'll gain about 10pounds." Zenz joked. “I'llprobably go to camps allsummer and keep lifting andwrestling."

With this season over it isnot too early to look to nextyear.“We're going to have agood year. we should have alot of experience and coachGuzao will recruit well." saidan optimistic Zenz.Will Zenz have a chance atthe title next. year?“It is just like high school.My junior year I didn't thinkabout it and I didn't win. Mysenior year I wanted it and Iwon it. It will be my last yearnext year so I'll go for it."

Golfers finish 4th at
by Gary flanrahanSports Writer

State's golf team. with astrong finish on the secondand third days of competi—tion. placed fourth out of 20teams in the PalmettoClassic last weekend inOrangeburg. S.C.Head coach Richard Sykeswas very satisfied with theteam‘s solid performance onSaturday and Sunday. espe-cially after its disappointingthh-place standing afterFriday's action.”We shot ourselves out «after the first day." Sykessaid. “I just don't know whatthe problem was. exceptmaybe we weren't relaxedenough. I'm really pleasedwith the strong finish wehad. and I'm hoping we cankeep it up in the Pinehurst."Sykes was referring to theI’inehurst Intercollegiate.one of the most prestigiousevents in collegiate golf.which the Wolfpack beganyesterday. This year. Stateis on'e of 32 teams from allover the United Statesparticipating.”Three-fourths of the ACCteams and some of theSoutheast Conference teams
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SPICED SHRIMP ............. . ......... o.99
WITH YOUR ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT FEAST YOU
MAY REORDER ANY OTHER SELECTION OF
EQUAL OR LESSER PRICE THAN
YOUR ORIGINAL CHOICE.

catamaran
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(Theobovespeciddoesnoropplyromedildnnsm)
. a.

Bach-Western Blvd 3. Avent Ferry Rd.
tau/I; . liar-u

(Mission valley Shopping Center. Lower Level)
828—1513 Also Burlington. Fayetteville 8.
Washington NC ‘ _

will be there. along with lastyear's NCAA champion.Oklahoma State." Sykesexplained. "A real power-house in collegiate golf.Houston. will be there. alongwith teams from Texas.Nebraska. and Arkansas.“It's just an Outstandingfield. and we're reallylooking forward to playing."he added.The golf team presentlyconsists of 14 players. butSykes feels about 10 ofthese will complete thetournament schedule. Usual-ly only five. six. or sevenplayers are allowed toparticipate in any giventournament.
North Caroliman's dominate
The six players the headcoach took to Pinehurst areall from North Carolina.They are Tom Reynolds. asenior from Raleigh; ToddSmith. a junior from Char-lotte; Thad Daber. a sophomore from Durham; BrooksBarwich. a junior fromAyden; Jay Martin. afreshman from Graham; andNeil Harrell. a freshmanfrom Knightdale.Sykes emphasized some
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110-poun’d Jim Zena—State's fiat ALA-rules wraalar.

Palmetto
times he sends a'“B" team toa tournament so all theplayers on the team will get achance to play. The “B" ‘teams also help the youngeror less experienced playersdevelop their skills in actualtournament competition.which can be quite differentfrom the routine of day-to-day practice.The first week of thismonth. Sykes sent a “B”team to the Grand Strand inMyrtle Beach. SC. and itplaced ahead of 22 otherteams in capturing a remark—able second-place finish.Sykes will also send a “B"team to the Iron DukeTournament to be heldMarch 17-19 in Durham.When asked about indivi~dual standouts. Sykes said."Well. they're all doingpretty good. It seems whenone of our players is having abad day. another will behaving a real good day. butthen the next time out. itmight be the other wayaround."After the Iron Duke eventin Durham. the team will .rounduplaylfor this monthin the Furman Invitational inGreenville. SC. on March 22.23. and 24.
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SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL
Monday through Thursday only

name THIS coupon AND YOUR sruoeur I.D.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL

PLUS Beverage and All—You-Con Eat
SALAD BAR $2.69

3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
601 w. Peace Street

CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or"lrench fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
More than one student may use this
coupon.
Otter Explres March 15, 1979
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. ROPE
IN A REGULAR SOFT DRINK
FOR ONLY 5c

with this coupon 8 the purchase of
Double "R" Bar Burger 8
Holster of Cowboy Fries.
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coupon good

for one medium ‘soft drink for

5c
with purchase of Double “R" Bar Bu’rFer

Er Holster of Cowboy Fries

Roy Rogers—
0W" 6’59"” Western Blvd., Hillsborough SLI
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ALONGTHE
OUTER—BANKS

for young adults (18-35 years old)
$100.00complete

" t’m'ps beginMay 13th

Write for info:
United Methodist ‘

‘ Ministry Outdoors
‘ Camp Don-Lee
'Arapahbe, NC 28510
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POWER ENGINEERING

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

Potomac Electric Power _Company is coming which to grow and a field which is both
to your campus to InterVIew graduatin challenging and innovative. If you would like

Electrical _& Mechanical Engineers who wan to know more about us, look for our
to et Involved In Power Engineering. We Recruiter on Campus on the following date:
0 er a highly stable work environment in

MARCH 21, 1 979

For further information write to:

College Recruiter

pepco

Potomac: Electric Power Company-
i' 1900 Pennsylvania Ave, NW
E Washington, DC. 20068 '

An Equal Opportunity Employer Male/Female 3
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It won’t do
First a statement, and we encourage anyone

not liking it to take a hundred-mile hike: the
policy for student use of the field behind Lee
Residence Hall is worth little more than the
paper it’s written on.

Copies of this newly-developed policy by
now have been distributed to students living on
West Campus. It opens with an apology by the
authors. Associate Dean of Student AffairsCharles Haywood, Director of Residence Life
Eli Panee, and Director of Residence Life
Charles Oglesby. for their failure to notify the
students of the plans to build the fence. The
gesture is appreciated, but the words that
follow betray few signs of remOrse.

At the outset, we find ourselves wondering
just why the administration has even bothered
to apologize for keeping the students in thedark about the fence when, eveh'after all thehullabaloo that resulted from the oversight, no
student input was sought in developing the
field use poiicy. If the students were notallowed to help decide‘ how the field is to be
used, what would have been the purpose of
telling them at all? And if they had been told
a month ago, would their reactions really have
made any difference?
Now, as far as the policy itself isconcerned“well, we understand the need for

the field to be fenced'In to keep the cars off. But
cars can’t drive through gates, so, as we said inan earlier editorial, there’s still no reason for the
fence to be locked. The new policy doesn’t see
it that way. .

It states that students can use the field when"dry and not in use” by the Athletic Depart-
ment( and lacrosse teams). That looksall right at first glance, but any freedoms it gives
the students are diluted by one qualifier afteranother.

ITEM: The field cannot be used by studentswhen wet, either after a rainstorm or after a
watering. (Wonder how often the watering will
occur?)

ITEM: The field cannot be used by students
when being seeded, mowed or “otherwise
maintained”—just how often will the
maintenance go on?

ITEM: The field cannot be used during
ITEM: The field cannot be used during

soccer and lacrosse games.“
ITEM: And to top it all off, the last stipulation

says that the gates will only be open during the
following hours, regardless of whether or not
the field’s being used by the Athletics Dept.

Unity

It was a good job done when the proposedtuition hike for the UNC system died in a N.C.
Legislative con.mittee last week.

Student leaders, campus administrators, theUNC Board of Governors and PresidentWilliam Friday joined together in an effective
lobbying effort that put the clamps on theproposal before it even reached the"House and
Senate floors.

In the aftermath of the legislative battle, twofactors of relevance to State students clearly
stand out. To begin with. the concept ofstudents’ being obliged to help shoulder the
burden of inflation used by many to justify theproposed hike just wasn’t realistic. Studentsare consumers like everyone else and, sincemost of them are poverty-stricken anyway, are
feeling the crunch of higher prices as much ormore than their elders. Also, raising tuitionprices as a response to inflation is
self-contradictory at best. '

Senator Henson Barnes of Wayne County,
an outspoken opponent of the hike, added in a
Technician interview that a tuition jump would
be an extra burden on high school graduates
and might even discourage some from
attending college.
A second factor emerging from the issue is

the successes that can be gained through a
cooperative student/administration effort. For

watered, seeded. mowed. or “otherwisemaintained": Saturday and Sunday— 10 a. m.until 6 pm.. and Monday throughThursday— 10 am. until 3 pm! (Whateverhappened to a thing called Friday?)Isn’t it strange that the shorter hours are ineffect during the week, when most students arein town. as opposed to the weekend. whenmany are gone? .Furthermore.,why are theweekday hours such that most students are in
class during much of them? Three p.m.. WestCampus residents tell us. is the time when mostof the Lee Beach crowd is just getting ready tohead in that direction. What do they donow-sunbathe before breakfast?
A second part of the policy concerns the

activities that can be engaged in on the field.The only two that are specifically mentioned as
permissable are sunbathing and frisbeethrowing. And those that aren’t allowed?
ITEM: The use of any “breakables” (bottles.

etc) and no snap cans;
ITEM: “Unorganized games such as softball.

baseball (no spiked shoesl—intramural fields
are available for these activities" (with theintramural teams playing on the intramural
fields, where will said available space come ‘
from?);

ITEM: Golf playing;
ITEM: Vehicles, and we see the point here;and
ITEM: “Activities which would damage the

field,” to be determined, obviously. by the
Athletics Dept. at its own discretion.
To make sure these rules are enforced.we’re told. the Departments of Residence

Facilities and Residence Life are hiring
“fieldguards” to lock and unlock the gates at
appropriate hours and to keep an eye out on
you juveniles. The word is that these
fieldguards will be students; let’s hope no firey
confrontations ensue if someone decides to be
a little uncooperative.
As the reader can tell. we are not very

impressed with this newfangled policy. It just
won’t wash. As we said, we understand the
need for the field to be protected from damage.
but this thing simply goes too far. It‘s bad
enough .1hat nostudent input was solicited .. .when developing it. but the hours stipulations
make it possible for the field to be locked up
almost constantly and we fear that's the way it
will end up. ,
We hope West Campus residents will not let

this business die, but if they do. it’s their loss.

helps

once, both parties were united to a man. and
the results of their lobbying were invaluable to
UNC.

Candidates presently seeking Student
Government offices would be wise to bear this
successful campaign in mind, as more issues
involving the state legislature are on the
horizon for next year. If such strong
student/administration unity could be ob.
tained- again when dealing with. say. thecampus beer and wine sales. question. the
chances for favorable results would be greatlybolstered.
In case you

missed it...
The race for». the Republican Party

Presidential nomination in 1980 is underway.and while John Connally is considered alongshot candidate, his bank accountIs alreadyloaded with campaign funds.
Newsweek reports that the former Texasgovemor’s main sources so far are wealthybusinessmen'5 fund--raising efforts, and many .

speak of‘unbelievable pressure’’being put onthem by Connally’s supporters.
The envious campaign director of anotherGOP candidate has reportedly said thatConnally “has money coming out of his ears."
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Fence defended

This letter concerns the controversy
surrounding the fence enclosing the
Soccer-lacrosse field on west campus. As a
member of State's varsity soccer team this past
fall. I can understand the need for thtsfence.

I realize that the student body was not "
consulted in the Athletic Department‘s
decision to build this fence. Furthermore. Iagree with my felléw students In that this actionlacked tact. However. lencourage others tonot let this situation blind them to the
necessity’of‘the fence.

' Often this past fall the soccer-lacrosse fieldwas thoughtle'ssly abused by States students.Following the weekends soccer players
frequently found broken beer bottles on theplaying field. This is a dangerous situation. Asliding tackle across the turf couldunexpectedly result in a bloody gashIn aplayer5 leg

Unlike many high schoolsoccer fields.major college soccerfields are flat. A

Prez has a deviliSh experienCe

“Aw shucks." moaned Jimmy Carter theother day as he propped his feet up on his desk-in the Oval Office and polished his
Georgian-bred teeth. “I just really have been
blowing it lately. The Shah is gone from Iran
and replaced by the l-a-told-cha. I can't get
Sadat and Begin to agree on my solutions to
their problems. Worst of all. I really should
have consulted Congress before I made peace
with China. I guess the devil made me do it.”

“No. I didn’t.” came a voice from nowhere.“Yes you did." Jimmy said before really
thinking about what he had said.

Right before his own eyes appeared Satan
himself, dressed in the latest style of horns and
pitchforks available to demons, devils. and
other subterrestrial beings.“What‘s happening. Jimmy." sang out
Satan in a voice that had Jimmy more scaredthan the Russians ever dreamed for him tobe.

"Hey. are you really Satan?" Jimmy asked
incredulously.

“Yep. in the flesh. horns and all.” Satansmiled. obviously quite proud of the reputationhe had acquired over thecenturies of hisexistence.
“Yeh. well. I don't know what you’re doing

here. but when lsaid the devil mademe do it. itwasjust an expression. 1m areligious man youknow a southern Baptist at that You don’tmake me do nothing." announced Jimmy.trying not to smile.
“Boy. I guess everyone around here is right.You're not much of a perceptive president. areyou." jeered Satan.
“Now cut that out." cried Jimmy. “I am. too.Klain't afraid of nothing. And this country will doOK. I mean were talking about a nation underGod. not a nation over you. you know."
“Ah. you don't know what you're talkingabout. Jimmy." Satan said. “Why. I bet thatyour brother Billy has more smarts than you

have. At least he and another fella were smart
enough to hide a $500,000 loan deficit in your .1976 campaign so no one would know aboutit."
“Come on." protested Jimmy. “You can'tprove that."
“Well, that’s of little substance to me

anyway." explained Satan. “Let’s get on toother things. like how I got you to settlediplomatic relations with China before
consulting with Congress. That was almost asgood as the Panama Canal issue, wasn't it?Why we really showed those American peoplewho was boss when that General Torrijosthreatened to blow upthe canal if the Congress
didn’t approve the treaty."“I didn't knew Torrijos was going to

pleaded Jimmy.“Yeh. well let's get back to China." said
Satan. lighting up one of Jimmy’s best cigarsand ploppinghimself in a seat'across from the
President. “I mean. we really laid it (on the

consistently flat field improves play in soccer.
and it also prevents injuries to players‘ ankles.
Unfortunately some irresponsible students
spoiled the levelturf of State's field severaltimes this past fall. Just prior to our big homematch with Duke a student used the field as atest track for hisor her car.

In both of these situations the safety of the
athletes using the field was at stake. The fence
is a disagreeable solution to this vandalism. but
there is no otherreasonable alternative that
guarantees protection for soccer and lacrosse
players.

Stephen G. Rea. College Inn

. Volunteer award
A student has many reasons for doingvolunteer work. It could be to explorevocational opportunities: to complement

education; to have “real world" experiences:to provide inner enrichment, growth and -development; to be Involved in a purpOse: tohelp others; and more. Volunteerism benefits

Political

Perceptions

Greg Rogers
country when we established diplomaticrelations with Peking and then China started
that war on Vietman. My only regret was that Icouldn't manipulate the Soviets to come inthere and get involved. Talk about World War
III. Boom. pow. and all that good stuff. Why,why.

By now Satan was becoming rapidly livid atthe thoughts of total world destruction a goal
he had never achieved in his career. Jimmy
thought it best to offer him a drink and calmhim down somewhat

‘Feelinq better?" asked Jimmy.“"Yep, said Satan between burps.
“So it was you that got me to do that thingwith China. knowing all the‘time that they were

planning an attack on Vietnam?" inquiredJimmy.
“Brilliant. wasn't it?" gloated Satan. "Yousee. now the Chinese have got you over a

barrel. You're trying to protect the US. with aSALT ll treaty. and at the same time. have funand games with the Chinese. You can't have
your cake and eat it too. Jimmy."

“I can’t?" asked Jimmy. still reliving those
glorious days in the Georgian governor's
mansion.

“Of course not." said Satan. “You’ve got toget tough. idealistically, with them both. There
was once a time when the United States washonored everywhere. Now it’s nothing forthings like Ambassador Dubbs getting killed inAfgahnistan. and Americans getting mistreat-ed in Iran."

not only the student but also our community
and gives recognition to our University. These ~ .
wonderful people should be recognized for
however little time they may have donated
from their busy school schedules.

So. in recognition of all NCSU students
who have done volunteer work this school
year. Volunteer Services is sponsoring
Volunteer of the Year.
We need to find these volunteer studentsand' thought maybe you could help us.

Volunteers should stop by our office at 3112Student Center or call us at 737-3193. Allapplicants will be invited to attend the award
ceremony, which will be given Tuesday night,April 24. However, we must receive all
applications by March 24.

The most outstanding volunteer of the yearwill receive an engraved plaque and acompliinentary dinner for two. The most
outstanding volunteer group of the year will
also be recognized with a_plaque.

Judith A. Bolin
Sr. PSY'

’“t '.‘\" (l‘ W”) i 'l‘. )‘I' ..-. .R “In

“Good point.’’Jimmy said, a pad and pencil
in his hands as he now vigorously took notes.“And furthermore’’Satan said, as he sharedwithJimmy his not--so-new rhetoric between
sips and puffs, “before you sign that SALTtreaty. make sure the Russians realize who isboss. When you talk with Begin and Sadat, tellthem to either shape up or ship out. And tellthat little short fella from China who waves andgrins almost as much as you do to get the devilout of Vietman and quit causing trouble. Ha,did you hear that? Get the devil out.”

“Yeah. good joke," Jimmy said, his “freshlypolished teeth now submerged under acontemplative facial expression.
“Be a leader. which is something youhaven’tdone since, ah, ah, well something youjust never have done." continued Satan.‘Don’t put yourself under a self-inflictedhandicap before 1980 gets here. You’re givingTed Kennedy and Jerry Brown too much of ahead start.
"Yeh, I know what you mean," admittedJimmy for the first time.’’Ted’s a Kennedy andI don’t like that And Jerry, well, he merelychanges with the wind."“A lot like yourself," jeered Satan again“But now listen Jimmy. A few simple thingscan cure your status up right away. Whipinflation get tough in foreign policy, and forheavens sake. not to mention all the boysdown in hell, get rid of that grin. "

> “O.K. Satan and thanks for the help,”Jimmy said. ignoring Satan’5 last bit of advice.“I guess I need to forget establishing myself as a
leader and just go out and do some things thatwill show an interest in peoples’ problems. Icertainly don’t need to be a selfish thing likeyourself."
“Who me? I’m not selfish. I just like to stir upa little trouble,” replied Satan. as he flew out ofthe Oval Office for a luncheon engagement atthe Kremlin and a 3 pm. meeting in Peking.
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Residents respond
This Ietter'ls In response to Greg Roger’s

. Political Perceptions on Feb. 28
We will agree with Mr. Rogers that more

parking spaces are desperately needed, but
we don't think thesolutlon is to take away
resident spaces. We live in the TrI-Towers and
after several years we have yet to find a
parking space right outside our front door.
The-. \sest places are along Cates Avenue.
Do you, Mr. Rogers, realize that you get to

park right outside your front door at home?
Well. during the semester, the dorm is our
home. Have you ever carried two heavy bags
of groceries from Bragaw lot to your dorm? it
may not sound far, but try It sometime-it’s a
long way.

Mr. Rogers, you want to make all residents'
spaces Fringe es. How fair is that to the
people who live on East Campus? We’re sick
and tired of being afraid to go out at night
alone because most likely we'll have to park in
Bragaw Lot.

It’s not a very safe walk back to the dorm in
the dark. The Fringe Lot would be even
worse. What about the women who have jobs
at night? Are they supposed to risk getting
raped just soyou can park closer to classes?

Mr. Rogers believes residents just have to
get out of bed and go to class. Consider the
fact that the parking deck and Harris lot are
both closer to classes than West Campus and
one third of the residents live there and they
have to walk to class. The parking deck is in
the middle of campus. the best location
possible. Perhaps if you’d come earlier or
bother to look closer you could find a space
nearer to your classes.

r) We do realize that commuters do need

onan
spaces to park but It's hardly fair to take away
the FEW spaces residents have
left ~especially on East and Central
Campus—and give them to commuters.
We suggest that the university reevaluate

their priorities for money. We've wasted
enough money on fountains and murals. It's
past time to start spending money on
necessities!

Just one last question. Mr. Rogers how
many hours do you spend on campus weekly
compared to residents?

LuAnne Harmon
Sr. CSC

Pam Cain
Sr. LEB

Same ”idea
Greg Rogers’must be a commuter.

. Anybody reading his Wednesday, Feb. 28editorial on parking could see this. He gives us
this sob story about how the poor commuters
have such a hard time finding parking spaces
while we residents just drive right into a space
“directly in front of’ ' our dorms.

l live in Tucker and, last time I looked. so
do a lot of other guys. Many more people live
in Alexander. Turlington,0wen. Metcalf.
Carroll and Bowen. but the only parks directly
in front of us are those on Cates Avenue.

Sure that looks like a lot of parks. but
considering the number of people with cars
living in those seven dorms. it isn‘t. The park I
find is more likely to be closer to Bragaw or
Lee than to Tucker.

I guess we're supposed to feel real sorry for '
Greg, since he has to get on campus at 7:30
for his 800 class, because of the long walk
from the Fringe lot. Sorry Greg. but you get

only slightly more sympathy than my friends
in Lee and Sullivan, since you don'I walk that
much further to Winston Hall than they do.
Strike that. you get no sympathy from me.
since it takes me that same twenty to thirty
minutes to find an empty “R" space when Iget back on campus about 10 p.m. after work.
(God help me, if there's a game on campus.)
There's nothing l like better after a full day of
classes and working six or seven houts than
riding up and down Gates Ave. praying for a
park. (By the way. I wish those VW’s and
foreign compacts wouldn't pull up so far and
raise my hopes. It always looks like an empty
space.)

After hearing all forty of the top forty songs
on WKIX. l resign myself to Bragaw or Leg
lots. hoping to find an empty space there.Now I know not everyone works. but every
resident with a car must find a place to park it.

I'm not denying that there is a commuter
parking problem. 1 just don't know that it's any
more pressing than the resident parking
problem

David Bell
Sr Math Ed.

Watch your step
l would like to comment on children (I've

seen some babies in cribs) and dogs on tenniscourts. -
This is very nuisance and distracting to

tennis players. i do not condemnthe kids or thedogs. for they do not know any better. Besides.they cannot get in there through the gates bythemselves. It is the parents and the dogs'owners who should take the responsibilityTennis courts are no playgrounds. or places'to babysit kids or dogs either. I sympathize with

crieL—_

vac”;m..." _

the parents wl IU wouldliketo play some
tennis. but cannot get rid of the children.
However I hate to be the one to back up and
accidentally hit a child-With my racquet or my
ball. who happens to Wander at the back of myCoun

Furthermore. the dogs not only impose
physical danger to themselves and mental“
damage to tennis players. they also pollute.
Nothing is more annoying than stepping on
these animal products while trying to return a
ball.

Rochana Kosiyanon
GR. FPS

Textile Chemistry Dept.

Pals sought
I am now incarcerated at the federal prisonat Butner. N. C. and am seekingcorrespondence with any student that wouldlike to establish a pen pal relationship ifpossible My address is as follows:

. Browesley Currie
‘9 PO. Box 1000

State Unit 36641- 1 18
Butner. N.C.275094

The Technician welcomes letters to the
editor. They should be limited to 250 words inlength and must include the writer's addressand phone number along with his or herclassification and curriculum. Letters aresubject to editing for style, brevity and_taste,and must be typed or written neatly. TheTechnician reserves the right to reject any letterdeemed libelous. inflammatory or otherwisecontrary to the public interest.‘
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lei emfight

in reference to recent opinions about the
cauSe of the Middle East conflict, I would like
to submit one of my own.

It's obvious that the dominant world
powers are involved in a life-and death
struggle for control of the world market. The
winner of this conflict must control the Middle
East oil reserves.

This is not a new concept. Hitler knew and
understood it well. So did we. That’s why myfather was stationed in Persia during the
Second World War. if you will remember, we
were there with the Russians and the British to
keep Hitler from linking with Japan and
gaining control of the Middle East to fuel their
armies.

Even a hundred years before that, the
British conquered the region in order to gain amarket advantage. Remember? They did it to ‘
us too.) The British used a weapon far more
powerful than bombs. They created smallwarring puppet governments and played one
against the other until the Middle East was a
political non-entity and the British could sit
back and govern from a throne thousands of
miles away.
The world learned this lesson well. The

Middle East is still a loose collection of Prince-
States. and their people (even the edUcated
ones) think all of their problems stem from the
Israel-Palestine question. They are foolish. I
say let‘them fight. It keeps the price of a gallon
of gas down.

John Shakenburg
Grad. lAE

_l—m—I.

that all CrIors may run. aitems submitted must bethan 30 words. No Criars for lostitems will run. Only three Itemfrom a single organization willrun in an Issue. and no Item morthan three times. Deadline tor allrion Is M-W-F at .m.
THE NCSL state delegation willmeet Sun. at 7:00 In the BoardRoom of the Student Cantor. Allmembers please attend.
FRENCH CLUB meeting Wed.p.m., Dungeon I911 Building.Everyone welcome!
FREE FILM: Wed.at3p.rn. lnthaLibrary see Preston Sturges'hilarious cbmady, _"Hail theConquering Hero." Also Chaplin'sclassic short, "Shoulder Arms."
FLYING CLUB will meet Wed. at7:30 In 330 Dab. There will be afilm. All members please attend.
FLYING CLUB Ground Schoolwill meet Thurs. at 6:00 In no Dab.It you can't make It call Bob at051-7769
SAF meeting Wad. at 7:Np.m. InN32 Blltmora. Dr. Ballard willtalk on Feroat Fertilization.Everyone Invitadl
CLOGGING WORKSHOP will be. held In Presbyterian Studenti Canter bahlnd Baxley's on Hills-. borough St. at a p.m. Wad. Comadance and anloy.
COME JOIN the NCSU Interna-‘ tIonaI Folkdanca Club. 7:30 p.m..Frl.. Student Union Ballroom foran evening at teaching. Free.Into: 732-2392.
COFFE HOUSE sponsored by= Gay and Lesbian Christian AIII-ance Tuas.. Mar. 20. 7: 30, WalnutRoom. 4th floor Student Union.Local entertainment. retreati-»mants. Bring your friends andhave a good time!
NATIONAL ABORTION RIGHTSAction League will moat Wad..Mar. I4, 7:30pm.. Baptist StudentCenter, 2702 HIIIsborough St. AllInterested may attend.
THERE WILL BE A MEETINGtor Club Football participantsWad. night at Oztll In the GreenRoom of the Student Union. Allplayers are urged to be present.Discussion will be about practiceand spring season.

KOREAN FILMS in StewartTheatre on Sat.. Mar. 17. Free.Sponsored by Korean StudentAssociation. For more Into.. callSang Joo Kim, 467-5647.
SMOKING CESSATION CLINICtor students Mar. 19. 21, 22, 26, 28,29. April 2 and 5, 7:00-8:31 p.m. atStudent Health Service. $2.00 tee.Call Or. Turnbull, 737-2563.
FOUR WEEK Female Sexualitycourse starts Thurs.. April 5.4:00—52!) p.m. at Student HealthService. Pro-registration neces-sary. Call Or. Turnbull, 737-2563.(women students only)
THREE WEEK DISCUSSIONgroup on My Mother/Myseltstarts Mar. 15, tilt-5:1). Fourthlloor Student(737-2563).
RACOUETBALL CLUB meetingwill be held In .room 211,Carmichael Gym on Thurs.. Mar.15 at 7:00 p.m. Interestedstudents, taculty or statt mayattend.

Health Service

INTERESTED In using the PE.Department's sailboats? Policies. and procedures can be obtainedfrom the Intramural Ottlce.0006"". IS Mar. 3|.
MASOUERADE FIESTA withlive entertainment on Fri., Mar.16. 0:00 p.m.. Student CenterCafeteria. Tickets on sale at 3114Student Center. Organized byLatin American Students.
MEDITATION PROCESS taught.Wad. night class sponsored byNCSU R.U. Club begins Wed..Mar. 14, 3-9:!) p.m. at FriendsMeeting ot Raleigh, 120 WoodburnRd. Voluntafl donation request-ad. More Into. call Bob Seymour,707-5I92. 7-10 p.m.
THE GOLDEN CHAIN will meetWed, Mar. 14, at 0:30 In 109 LeeHall. All members are required toattend.
DANCE COMMITTEE of theUnlon Actletas Board will meetWad..Mar. 14, at 5:00pm. In room3IISG ot the Student Center. AllInterested people Invited.
ART AND THE CHRISTIANFalth—"Craativllty"—-—Dr. TomBoyd, Oklahoma University,speaking at West Ralalgh Presby-terian Church, 27 Home SI..Thurs., Mar. 15, 7:30 p.m.

LOS DITIRAMBOS are coming! Areception tor the Spanish actorswill be held in the Packhouse.Wed.. Mar. I4,rat 7:30. All arewelcome. '
NAACP (NCSU) will hold iointmeeting with Wake County chap-ters Sun..Mar. 18,trom 3-5 p.m. inCultural Center. Dr‘. ArchieHargroves will speak. Refresh-ments served.
FOUND: One General Motors carkey in parking lot by 1911 Building.To claim come by Room 201. 1911Building.
GARY TATE, at Texas ChristianUniversity, will speak on "Teach-ing Freshman Composition: TheState ot the Art“ on Wed. Mar. 14.at 8:00 p.m. in the HarrelsonRoom. DH. Hill Library.
A PROGRAM combining groupcounseling and exercise (logging)tor students with test anxiety andother tension problems will startweek of Mar. 12-16. Interestedstudents should call the Coun-seling Center (137-2424) and makeappointment with Bill O’Donnellor Mlka Bachman. programcoordinators.
FAT CONTROL and NutritionAwareness. A new series atIntormal group discussions willbegin Mar. 19 at 4:.‘dlp.m. in room232 Carmichael Gym; All NCSUstudents are invited. For Into. callMike Briggson. 2407.

triflcotion and telephony

NO DISCIUNONANONMr" :25)":- g

' LOOK. into the engineering opportunitiar open in rural elec-
' ASK your Plocamant Office tor pamphlets telling what theRural Electrification Administration pliers for a challengingcorner with all advantages of Federal Civil Service
' SIGN UP for 0 personal interview with the “4 RecruitingRepresentative who will be at your Placement /
0"“- March I9, 1979

RESIDENCE HALL ROOMS lor1979 Fall Semester: Applicantsare reminded that deadline torsubmitting completed room application and rental payment toStudent Bank is FRIDAY, MAR.16. Applications received alterthat date will not be included inhousing lottery but will be placedon a waiting list tor assignment itspace becomes available.
APPLICATION DEADLINE torthe Psychology Department'sHuman Resource DevelopmentOption has been extended to Mar.30. Application into. and lorms areavailable in Room 640 Poe, ortrom Dr. Cowgell in Room 754 Poe.For turther into. contact Dr.Cowgell at 737-2252.
1979 SUMMER WORK Program:Entering freshmen or transterstudents and continuing studentswho wish to apply for the Summer1979 PACE (Plan Assuring Col-lege Education in North Carolina)work program may obtain appli~cations trom high school counsel- .ors or university financial aidcounselors, 213 Peele Hall.
TURKISH RENDEZVOUS: Mar.10. 7:30, in the Packhouse.Everyone is invited. TSA.
WEEKDAY LUNCH: IIz3o-Iz30.Baptist Student Center (acrosstrom library). Homemade casse-roles. breads. sandwiches. salads.etc. Occasional optional ”table-talk" about human concerns incenter library.

.—{/

MARCH ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

A PRIVATE
CLUB

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
1 2 3from N.C. EMF HllMComm, Rock em» Hill Band
mgggfifot from MY. Country Rock

sunny-ma 3"“ 8' 9 IO ,from Ohio ‘ Homes HomesBill! "IM COUTIWOf You asked for - from Atlanta, Hot Rock 8 Heroes90“"th Rock Southern Rock Localmnc. WWII?” -i .. 68- Roll Band

ton, D.C.

14 i5 16- 17Supersrm Empire EmHeroes Halt Saaa Over emand .. trom Washing- Mynx from Atlanta 5'“fromN.C. "om N.C.. . L°°°' They're back!

19 21 22 23 24
(Showcase I 1 Southern 5, Country Rock Martin on . SIMON 30”.Band) Cou R I L ' from Atlanta StraakBand , StraakBand

_-
25 26W 27 28 29 3° 31” New Yorknu.Drags Country Hit Baas Over Hall Seas Over Film! Choloa Choloa

fromno?” - smite It I Suradnta’s # Ia
240a Paula st, limb Wad.—Nooovartor|adyrnambarsThurs.—Nooovartormambara 7832-541 1

BIG BROTHER/BIG SISTERprograms need you. Bethe persona child can talk to ContactVolunteer Services. 3H2 StudentCenter, 737 ‘3193.
FINE motor cognitive develop-ment training provrded tor volunteer who is needed an hour or twoweekday mornings Close tocampus. Contact Volunteer Services, 3”? Student Center. 7373193
MU BETA PSI will meet at 7:30 inPrice Music Building on Thurs.Mar. 15 All Brothers pleaseattend.
NCSU VOLUNTEER SERVICESis sponsoring "Volunteer ol theYear" contest. Anyone wishing to -nominate an NCSU student canpick up a nomination term in 3112Student Center or call 737 3I93.Deadline date is Mar. 24. Nomineeshould have volunteered thisschool year.

BLACK STUDENT F:Aowshipwill hold services in Price MusicCenter Sun., Mar. 18, at 11:00 am.Mus-c rendered by RevelationalSpirits Irom Durham.
BLACK STUDENT Fellowshipwill have a Bible Study in LeeLounge, Fri. at 7:00 p.m.
DELTA SIGMA THETA is havinga St. Patrick's Day Dance in theCultural Center on Sat. trom IOp.m. 2 am. Relreshments-Will beserved
SPECIAL OLYMPICS needs peopie to recruit. train, and be atriend to mentally handicappedathletes. Contact Volunteer Ser-vices, 3112 Student Center, 737-- 3193.
LOS DITIRAMBOS, a Spanishacting troupe will present .t'Pasodoble," a play. at noon Thurs.Mar. 15, in Stewart Theatre: Freeto all.

THURSDAY-March 29--8pm
TICKETS ON SALE NOW

The ENTERTAINMENT AMUSEMENT COPRESENTS

An Evening Willi

We?
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Ten Technician Entertainment‘ March, 14. 1979 '-

Brass Band, Pipes & Drums to perform

State's Music Departmentwill present the TenthAnnual Concert etc Musicfrom the British isles thisFriday night in StewartTheatre.This unique concert willfeature the musical talents oithe British Brass Band and

Album blends country, hard rock * .

by CloydGoodrumEntertainment Writer
Joe Ely has all the makingsof a country and westernsuperstar. He hails fromLubbock. Texas. has touredwith Merle Haggard andwears sharp looking cowboyboots. Unfortunately. his lasttwo albums didn't sell as wellas he would have liked. andthis type of situation drivesmany artists to make blandbut marketable music. Theresult for Ely is an inconsis-tent third album. Down On

The Drag, which containsboth mediocrity and mom-ents of brilliance.The album gets off to aslow start with “Fools Fall In

the NCSU Pipes and Drums.
Directed by John Sprague,the Pipes, and Drums willperform in full costume suchfavorites as “Highland Lad-dy." ‘ingh Road to Gareloch"and “Bluebells of Scotland."Scottish dancing by Sheryl

Gustafson will highlightseveral of their selections.The British Brass Band'sportion of the program willfeature a comet solo by Lt.Michael McDonald in “Rhap-sody on Negro Spirituals."McDonald. who is a lieuten-
ant with the Salvation Army.

Down on the Drag

—Joe Ely

Love." a slick. overproduceddirge. It is the sort of pablumone expects from groups likeFirefall. In light of the factthat it was produced by BobJohnston, whose .name ap-pears on 'such classics asBlonde 0n Blonde andNashville Skyline. it is alsodisillusioning.The next song. “.8B.Q.'And Foam" is a tiredsounding ballad which, inspite of its intriguing title. is
i

The

The Duke Union Major
Attractions Committee cordially
invites you to an evening of fine

contemporary ja'zz

Herbie Hancock

Monday. March 19
8:30 p.m. Page Auditorium

$7 8 $6 Reserve Seating
Available in

Page' Box Office and School Kids
Records-Chapel Hill and Raleigh

*

Group

rather nondescript. Thesame can be said of “Maria."which closes the album.It is hard to believe thatthe man who is responsiblefor this dreck also does “InAnother World." which 0pens side two. This song hasall the elements of goodhonky-tonk music. from rol—licking barrelhouse piano tothe swingingest steel guitarthis side of Sneaky Pete.“She Leaves You Where

will make a special trip fromConcord to appear in thisconcert.
In addition. Alan Blandwill take advantage of anunusual opportunity to per.form a horn solo in “If."The concert will close with

You Are." which follows. isproof positive that countryballads do not have to beslick. This is possibly thebest “lonesome" song that
has been written or per-formed since Hank Williamsdied.“(Irazy Lemon" captures
the spirit of outlaw musicwhile avoiding the cliches.The lyrics. which are basedon a true story. are simplebut brilliant:It's true that l Shilr‘ u
Budweiser truck[changed my mind but the
truck got stuckIn a ditch, so I hitched itback againThe second car by had acherry on top

first to stop.

The British Brass Band. conductedby J. Perry Watson. WIN present itstenth annual concert on Friday.March 16 in Stewart Theatre.

Music
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B’mttsh
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The ucsu Pipes 6 Drums tl
competeinvariousmaiorcompetl- y ations each year as real asperforming in parades and con-‘ Ccerts. "PS

_ it
it

the Band and Pipes combi' Ening to play the traditional H"Scotland the Brave." .So if you've never heard ‘ :1bagpipes or a British Brass ,'Band. you'll have your 3 [1chance this Friday night. 5. clAdmission for the 8:00concert is free.
Player’s “
Paleigh’s largest Nightclub. ..

Just my luck. it was the (rrr or i For“ rits Week With: P‘

Musically. it is probably thefirst successful blend ofcountry music and hard rock. Chairman ' .Slug-til. Ruth Ely'sdhyf-mht‘im- *WGJI(:S13V
rison-lilte-scieozfie itlmcmle tll'slay 0': the BCG'CIalmost be classified ascounr unk.y P friddy Staircase

“.2193;_'}‘:P.}3§s,‘,!:‘;;'§;;"; Saturday l3ill Deal and lhe lPhondels
to. but higher sales mightenable Ely to concentrate onmaking better music insteadof making money. If thebetter songs on Down On theDrag are any indication. Elyis capable ol making a killeralbum.

is Super Disco Night with
Sovlfilcaht

Player’s hehird Ihcrrpscri Cadillac

( Ii It 1ch [c rest P]. 932-1111

Sunday

CONTINENTAL
8. AMERICAN
BIIISINE

over rice. salad.

over rice, salad. ‘

blackboard outside for daily specials
and your Favorite beverages.

i8h_tly_Spe i
Wednesday: Fepper Steak served

. , bread and butter.
Thursdays Chicken Filipino served

bread and butter.

$3.75

$3.85

‘1}?
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OFFER YOU

CAN’T

REFUSE
FOR THE MONTH or MARCH

Sun. thru Thurs. only

MANICOTTI
DINNER FREE
When you buy one

of equal value
Good Til Mar 29 1979

ONE PIZZA‘
FREE

When you buy one
of equal value

Good Til Mar 29 1979

Pltcher of your favorite
Beverage frost! when you buy

one of equal value
Good Til Mai. 29. 1979

SPAGHETTI
DINNER FREEWhen you buy one

of equal value
GoodTil Mar 291979.

LASAGNA
DINNER FREEWhen you buy one

of equal value
Good Til Mar 29 1979

Amodeo’s Itallan Restaurants
3905 Wesliern Blvd as1-0473

North Hills 787-7121

PTA. THE RIGHT PRICED. GOOD TASTING PIZZA. DELIVERED FREE

2 Pizza Transit AuthorltV. Inc. "
Raleigh 821-16603027 Hillsborough St."h Open lunch 'til late night.


